Specifications tableSubjectAgricultural and Biological Science: Agronomy and Crop ScienceSpecific subject areaPlant physiology, plant biology, plant breeding, crop nutrition and soil fertilityType of dataTableFigureHow data were acquiredRoot system architecture were assess using shovelomics score boardData formatRaw dataParameters for data collectionRoot system architecture was assessed at tasseling and physiological maturity stages using two uprooted plants from the based at 30 cm in each plot. The root system architecture traits brace root angle, brace root number, brace root branch depth, crown root angle, crown root number, crown root branch depth and number of lateral roots were scored with the aid of shovelomics score board.Description of data collectionRoot system architectures was assessed using a shovelomics score boardData source locationThe experiment was carried out at the Molelwane, North-West University (NWU) Research Farm (25° 48^1^S, 45° 38^1^ E.; 1012 m asl) and Taung Experimental Station (27 30^1^S, 24 30^1^E; 1111 m asl) of the Provincial Department of Agriculture Research Station during the 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 planting seasons. Both sites are located in the North West Province of South Africa.Data accessibilityRaw data are attached as supplementary file.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data showed the effect of different nitrogen fertilizer rates and plant density on root system architecture•The data revealed the effect of soil types of each location on root system architecture.•The data indicated the effect of interaction of nitrogen fertilizer rates, plant densities and locations on root system architecture.•The data can be used by plant physiologist, plant breeders, crop nutritionist and general agronomist.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The data describes the root system architecture of water efficient maize as affected by different nitrogen fertilizer rates and plant density in two locations of North West Province of South Africa. The experiment was carried out during 2015/16 and 2016/17 planting seasons. The meteorological data of experimental locations ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). [Tables 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}--[4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} shows effect of each treatment factors (location, plant density and nitrogen fertilizer rates) on root system architectural trait. The interaction effect of location, plant densities and nitrogen fertilizer rates on root system architectural trait is presented in [Tables 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} presents relationship between architectural root system traits and grain yield. [Fig. 1a](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}--[e](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} presents relationship between N rates and root system architectural trait.Table 1The meteorological data of experimental locations.Table 12015/16 planting season2016/17 planting season2015/16 planting season2016/17 planting seasonMolelwane TrialTaung TrialMonthsTemperature (°C)Rainfall (mm)Temperature (°C)Rainfall (mm)Temperature (°C)Rainfall (mm)Temperature (°C)Rainfall (mm)December27.7031.2025.10117.2028.69.0027.10145.6January26.3062.8023.10147.8027.685.0023.80241.60February27.1018.6022.30282.8027.615.2023.60155.40March23.6079.4021.6021.0024.137.6022.6013.00April21.0037.8019.1077.6020.461.8018.3042.60May15.9017.2015.600.0015.722.6015.200.60June13.6010.4014.300.0013.30.0012.400.00Total Mean22.1736.7720.1692.3422.4733.0320.4285.54Source: South African Weather Service (2018).Table 2Effect of treatment factors on brace root traits.Table 2TreatmentsTasseling stagePhysiological maturityLocationB race angleBrace numberBrace DepthB race angleBrace numberBrace DepthMolelwane45.27b15.17b7.79b46.33b16.55b8,00bTaung45.67a16.35a13.92a47.83a17.41a14.67aLSD (*p* ≤ 0.05)0.290.230.490.930.160.08Plant density (plants/ha)33,33346.16a15.94a10.19a47.36a16.43c11.33b44,44444.06b15.86a10.94a47.33a17.39a11.44a55,55546.17a8.00b10.64a46.54a17.13b11.25bLSD (*p* ≤ 0.05)0.230.290.761.131.550.09N rates (kg/ha)043.42e15.83b10.83a46.87b16.33c11.35b6046.31b15.42c10.21b48.69a16.71bc11.56a12047.68a16.21a10.62a47.90a17.48a11.36b18045.21c15.52bc10.62a46.44b16.94b11.38b24044.71d15.81b10.73a45.48b16.94b11.04cLSD (*p* ≤ 0.05)0.370.370. 301.460.250.12[^1]Table 3Effect of main treatment factors on crown root traits.Table 3TreatmentTasseling stagePhysiological maturityCrown angleCrown numberCrown DepthCrown angleCrown numberCrown DepthLocationMolelwane61.72a20.05b12.21a63.21a20.9612.08aTaung56.93b23.57a12.21a58.44b20.5712.08aLSD (*p* ≤ 0.05)1.130.410.311.272.700.33Plant density (kg/ha)33,33359.51a18.40b12.06a60.98a21.46a11.94b44,44459.42a17.70c12.20a60.69a20.10b11.94b55,55559.02a19.11a12.38a60.81a20.74a12.38aLSD (*p* ≤ 0.05)1.380.500.381.550.310.41N rates (kg /ha)060.02a18.52a11.77b61.60a19.98b11.25b6059.37a18.83a12.30a61.56a22.10a12.29a12059.73a18.10b12.40a60.90a21.15b12.50a18060.06a18.42a12.30a59.33b20.02b12.40a24057.42b18.15b12.30a60.69a20.68b11.98abLSD (*p* ≤ 0.05)1.780.640.492.004.260.53[^2]Table 4Number of lateral root of WEMA maize as influenced by experimental location plant density and nitrogen fertilizer rates at different growth stages.Table 4Treatment factorsTasselingPhysiology maturityLocationMolelwane4.75a2.24bTaung3.94b5.70aLSD~(0.05)~0.240.22Plant density (plants/ha)33,3334.33b3.90b44,4444.60a4.21a55,5554.13b3.81bLSD~(0.05)~0.290.27N rates (kg/ha)04.31bc3.83bc604.15bc4.04ab1204.48ab4.25a1804.73a3.67c2404.06c4.06abLSD~(0.05)~0.380.34[^3]Table 5Interaction effect of treatment factors on brace root traits.Table 5N ratesPlant densityTasseling stagePhysiology maturity stageBrace root angle (°)Brace root numberBrace root branch depth (cm)Brace root angle (°)Brace root NumberBrace root branch depth (cm)MoleTaunMoleTaunMoleTaunMoleTaunMoleTaunMoleTaun**0**33,33346.3843.3814.8816.3810.0010.0043.6248.1217.1316.2511.2510.6344,44440.6246.7514.3815.3810.0011.2546.1248.2515.8818.6311.2511.2555,55538.2545.1316.7517.2510.6211.8843.7551.3815.1318.0011.2511.25**60**33,33342.6246.2513.7516.889.389.3846.8848.2516.8818.0010.6311.8844,44452.0049.2513.3815.1310.6310.6250.2549.8816.7516.8811.2511.2555,55541.1246.6215.7515.6310.0010.6250.6246.2516.8814.2511.2510.62**120**33,33350.3741.7515.5016.758.7511.8847.5046.7516.8819.0011.8810.6344,44447.1247.7515.5015.1310.0011.2544.8850.8717.6317.8811.2511.2555,55545.6241.7515.8818.5010.6311.2546.1351.2516.5017.0012.5010.63**180**33,33346.6246.0016.1315.7011.2510.0046.7544.8818.0015.0011.8811.2544,44442.1340.7514.0015.3810.6310.6245.3846.5016.0019.5011.8811.2555,55548.1247.6314.6317.2510.6310.0042.0053.1314.8817.7511.2511.25**240**33,33345.6245.6215.5016.1310.0010.0049.5043.1216.3817.2511.8810.0044,44449.3846.017.2517.2511.8810.0046.7544.3715.8816.3811.2510.6355,55543.0043.3814.2514.5011.2511.2544.7544.3817.5016. 3811.2511.25**LSD~(0.05)~**3.350.901.613.581.191.81[^4]Table 6Treatment interaction effect on crown root traits.Table 6N ratesPlant densityTasseling stagePhysiology maturityCrown root angle (°)Crown root NumberCrown root branch depth (cm)Crown root angle (°)Crown root NumberCrown root branch depth (cm)MolelwaneTaungMolelwaneTaungMolelwaneTaungMolelwaneTaungMolelwaneTaungMolelwaneTaung**0**33,33364.7555.6219.2519.7512.5012.5064.8758.2520.6319.2511.8812.5044,44465.8751.6216.3716.3711.8811.8862.8756.8719.6318.6310.6311.2555,55564.1259.3722.3716.7511.2511.2566.1360.6219.8821.8810.6311.25**60**33,33361.2557.1217.2518.5011.8811.8866.8755.2525.2522.1312.5012.5044,44466.3860.3820.5017.8711.8811.8867.0060.6219.5019.1212.5011.8855,55557.5056.1223.6214.8712.5012.5063.6256.0022.7540.7512.5011.88**120**33,33362.2559.2522.1218.6212.5011.8861.1258.1220.2520.1212.5012.5044,44462.0057.3720.5015.5012.5012.5060.3763.2514.7526.8812.5012.5055,55560.5057.0018.3715.0012.5012.5062.1260.6222.7521.0012.5012.50**180**33,33361.8861.8821.3717.2512.5011.8862.2558.8822.5020.1212.5012.5044,44459.5055.0018.2515.2511.8812.5062.8759.1217.6326.8812.5011.8855,55563.3762.5017.7516.7512.5012.5059.7560.8822.6321.0012.5012.50**240**33,33361.2550.0020.0014.5011.8812.5065.0057.8724.3816.2512.5012.5044,44463.6255.0020.2516.6212.5012.5064.7556.5023.3822.6311.8811.8855,55558.3756.3719.6217.8711.8812.5065.7554.2519.0019.6212.5011.25**LSD~(0.05)~**1.631.571.193.215.290.65Table 7Effect of location, plant density and nitrogen fertilizer rates on number of lateral root of WEMA at different growth stages.Table 7N ratesPlant densityTasseling stagePhysiology maturity stageMolelwaneTaungMolelwaneTaung**0**33,3334.884.004.123.6344,4443.254.883.753.1355,5555.133.253.634.75**60**33,3335.503.254.133.8844,4444.133.504.134.1355,5554.753.754.004.00**120**33,3333.754.634.004.7544,4444.134.384.003.7555,5556.004.005.004.00**180**33,3334.884.633.383.0044,4446.253.504.253.1355,5554.754.383.634.63**240**33,3334.753.003.884.1344,4444.134.754.133.7555,5555.004.134.004.50**LSD ~(0.05)~**0.470.43Table 8Relationship between root system architectural traits and grain yield.Table 8Root architecture parametersPhysiology maturity stageEquationR^2^Brace root angle*y* = 0.0017×^2^ - 0.0577x + 2.80480.65\*\*Brace root number*y* = 0.0287×^2^ - 1.0313x + 13.6280.007nsBrace root branch depth*y* = 0.1003×^2^ - 1.6616x + 8.96890.65\*\*Crown root angle*y* = 0.0048×^2^ - 0.4739x + 13.690.74\*\*Crown root number*y* = −0.0018×^2^ + 0.36x - 2.05520.62\*\*Crown root branch depth*y* = 0.0854×^2^ - 1.3006x + 6.97870.71\*\*Number of lateral root*y* = −0.0515×^2^ + 1.3576x + 0.13850.56\*Fig. 1a. Regression relationship between N fertilizer and brace root traits during tasseling stage. b. Regression relationship between N fertilizer and crown root traits during tasseling stage. c. Regression relationship between N fertilizer and brace root traits during physiological maturity stage. d. Regression relationship between N fertilizer and crown root traits during physiological maturity stage. e. Regression relationship between N fertilizer and numbers of lateral roots during tasseling and physiological maturity stages.Fig 1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Description of study area {#sec0003}
------------------------------

The experiment was carried out at the Molelwane, North-West University (NWU) Research Farm (25° 48^1^S, 45° 38^1^ E.; 1012 m asl) and Taung Experimental Station (27 30^1^S, 24 30^1^E; 1111 m asl) of the Provincial Department of Agriculture Research Station during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 planting seasons respectively. Both sites are located in the North West Province of South Africa. The experimental soils were Ferric Luvisol and Rhodic Ferralsol. The chemical properties of Ferric Luvisol are pH (4.41) total N (0.13%), available P (43 mg/kg) and K (241 mg/kg). However, the Rhodic Ferralsol had the following chemical properties, pH (5.38), total N (0.10%), available P (27 mg/kg) and K (207.5 mg/kg) across two planting seasons.

There were five N rates (0, 60, 120, 180 and 240 kg N/ ha) and three plant densities (33,333, 44,444 and 55,555 plants/ ha). The experiment was laid out in split plot and the treatments were arranged in randomized complete block design, replicated four times. The main plot effect was the three plant densities (33,333, 44,444 and 55,555 plants/ha) while the five N fertilizer rates (0.60, 120,180 and 240 kg N/ha) constituted the sub plot effect. Maize (WE 3127) seeds were sown at spacing of 1 m x 0.3 m, 0.75 m x 0.3 m and 0.9 m x 0.2 m to achieve the density of 33,333, 44, 4444 and 55,555, respectively. The fertilizer application treatment was carried out by applying a third of the each rate as basal treatment at planting using NPK 20:7:3 while two-third and a third of the remaining quantity from each rate was applied as top dressing at 3 and 5 weeks after sowing (WAS) using lime ammonium nitrate (LAN, 28%).Weeding was done manually at 3 and 7 weeks after sowing.

2.2. Assessment of root system architecture {#sec0004}
-------------------------------------------

Root system architecture was assessed at the tasseling and physiological maturity stages using two uprooted plants from the based at 30 cm in each plot. A manually designed shovelomics score board was used to score the root architecture as described by Trachsel et al. [@bib0002]. Root system architectural traits assessed include brace root, crown root and lateral root with focus on the number, branching angle and depth. Root depths were classified as shallow or deep/steep. Root with 0--5 cm depth was classified as shallow while that within 5--10 cm depth was classified as deep/steep as described by Trachsel et al. [@bib0002]. Classification of brace and crown angle was 10--50° as shallow and 50--90° as deep and steep while assessment of root number was by counting using the standard procedure described by Trachsel et al. [@bib0002]. Grain yield of WEMA maize was obtained as described by Adebayo [@bib0001].

2.3. Statistical analysis {#sec0005}
-------------------------

All data obtained were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GenStat 11th edition. Differences between the treatment means were separated using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) test at 5% level of probability. Regression was used to estimate relationship between N rates grain yield and root system architectural trait using Excel program.

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0007}
=================================

Image, application 1Image, application 2
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[^1]: *Notes:* Means with the same letter(s) in the same column are not significantly different at *P* ≤ 0.05 according to Duncan\'s multiple range test.

[^2]: *Notes:* Notes: Means with the same letter(s) in the same column are not significantly different at *P* ≤ 0.05 to Duncan\'s multiple range test.

[^3]: *Notes:* Means with the same letter(s) in the same column are not significantly different at *P* ≤ 0.05 according to Duncan\'s multiple range.

[^4]: \*Mole = Molelwane and Taun = Taung.
